Beyond the BASICS: Frequently Asked Questions
1. When does Beyond the BASICS Before/Aftercare begin and end?
The Program will begin on the first day of school and close on the last day of school. Beforecare is 7am-8:20am.
Aftercare is 3:30pm-6pm (extended option to 6:30pm available with advance set up)
2. How does Beyond the BASICS operate when there are school closing and inclement weather?
The program closes when Bridges PCS closes or when DCPS cancels afternoon activities. These include holidays,
winter and spring breaks and weather related closures. *We attempt to go out in all-weather but exceptions are made
for very rainy, very hot, or very cold days
3. When is tuition due for Beyond the BASICS and how much is it?
Tuition is due on the 1st or the 15th via ACH.
Regular Tuition
Aftercare: $398.25 a month
Beforecare: $90.50 a month
Extended Day (6:30pm): $6 a day

Reduced Tuition
(free and reduced lunch)
Aftercare: $165.00 a month
Beforecare: $90.50 a month

Drop-ins
Aftercare drop-in: $25 a day/$40 for
half day
Beforecare drop-in: $10 a day

****August dates will be drop-in rates****
4. Will snacks be provided during aftercare?
Snacks will be provided by Bridges. Please ensure we are aware of any food allergies. We are a junk free food
program. Students are not permitted to eat outside of snack time.
5. How do I register?
E-register here: https://cakechildcare.com/school/basics/
6. Are outside providers allowed to provide services during aftercare?
Outside therapists are encouraged to come and support their students in the Aftercare. Outside therapists must
follow all Beyond the BASICS policies.
7. What does inclusion look like in the aftercare setting?
No student at Bridges will be turned away from the program simply because of special needs. The aftercare program
will be focused on social interactions and play. We will teach a social skills lesson each day that will benefit all
children. Then we will practice the skill throughout the day. Play time will be facilitated so that everyone is
participating and included. Please see website and Parent handbook for more specific details.
8. Who do I contact?
Director: Saundra Bishop at saundra@basicsaba.com

Assistant Director: Jamila Green at Jamila@basicsaba.com
Administrative Assistant: Jamilah@basicsaba.com

